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THACKERAY ON. DICKENS
The two great English noielists of this gene-

ration—Dlckens and Thackeray—were fast
friends and enthusiastic admirers of one
-another. - There was not a particle of rivalry
or jealousY between them; but each loved and
appreciated the other. Dickens did not often
express his .admiration of Thackeray in his
writings; because they were stories, in which
there was little chance for introducing criticisms
or' personal allusions. But after Thackeray's

death, which was even more sudden than
the-latter -wrote for the'Oortritilt-

Namable a west eloquent-- and ;touching,
tribute to the genius and memory of his de-
..rted friend. Alluding to the-unfinished story
of "-Dennis Duval,"-- the last proo -.s eets o
-which lay before him as he wrote, Dickens
said of his friend: "The last words he cor-
rected in print were; and my heart- throbbed
with exquisite bliss.' God grant that on that
Christmas Eve when he laid his head back on"
his pillow and threw up his arms as he 'had
been wont to do when very weary, some con-
sciousness of duty done and Christian hope
throughout life humbly cherished, may have
caused his own heart so to throb when he
passed away to hisRedeemer's rest."

This is tender and affecting; but through-
out Thac.keray's miellaneous writings there
are allusions to Diclns so frequent, so spon-
taneous and so warmly eulogistic, that even
the warmest of his admirers must feel that his
adiniration falls short of thatof the man who
was himself a great genius and a great writer
of.fiction—the only living rival, of Dickens.
Years ago, when ." Nicholas- Nickleby" was a
novelty, Thackeray was in Paris, and in print
called himself" Michael Angelo Titmarsh." He
wrote thenfor Fraser's Magazine,and one of
his articlei, entillPd "Pickens in France," gave
a most amusing account of a French dramati-
zation of the novel, at the Ambieu-Comique
Theatre, along with almost caustic exposure of
Jules Janin's criticism on the- play and on
Dickens, which be had-read inthe Journal des
Dibats. This was during Dickens's first visit

.'_tti_America,_in 1842,and in the course of the
long and scathing chastisement of the ignorant
and insolent Frenchman, Thackeray says: " 3.
J. has hacked him (Dickens) into small pieces,
and while that wretched romancer is amusing
himself across the Atlantic, and fancying, per-
haps, that he is a popular character, his busi-
nesi3 has been done forever and ever inEurope.
What matters that he is read by millions in
England and by billions in-America? that
everybody who understands English has -n ...ye-

ller in Ns heartfor him ?"

Years afterwards, when Dickens had written
avit opper to d," T lac -eray wrote 11111

published his essays on the "English- Humorists
of the Eighteenth Century." In one of these,
speaking of the grossness and the double en-
tendre of the books of those days, he says : " 1
think of these past writers and of one who lives
amongst us bow; and am grateful for the inno-
cent laughter and the sweet and unsulliedtylgc
which the author of David Copperfield' gives
my children." But the peroration of the con-
cluding and complementary lecture of that
series, entitled "Charity and Humor," is such
an eloquent and touching tribute to the p.tre
genius of DiCkens, that we quote it entire :

" As for the charities ot Mr. Dickens, multi-
plied kindnesses which he has conferred upon
us all ; upon our children ; upon people edu-
cated and uneducated ; upon the myriads here
and athome, who speak our common tongue ;
have you not, have not I, all of us reason to
be thankful to this kind friend, who soothed
and eharined so many hours, brought pleasure
and sweet laughter to so many homes; made
such multitudes of children happy • endowed
us with such a sweet store 01 gracious
thoughts, fair fancies, soft sympathies, hearty
enjoyments. There are creations of Mr.
Dickens's which seem to me to rank as per-
sonal benefits; figures so delightful, that one
feels happier and better for knowing them, as
one does for being brought into the society
of very good men and women. The atmos-
phere in which these people live wholesome
to breathe in ; you feel that to be allowed to
speak to them is a personal kindness; you
come away better for your contact with them ;
your hands seem cleaner from having the
privilege of shaking theirs. Was there ever a
better charity sermon preached in the world
than Dickens's Christmas Carol? I believe it
occasioned immense hospitality throughout
England; was. the means ot lighting up hun-
dreds ofkind fires at Christmas time; caused
a wonderful outpouring of Christmas good
feeling; of Christmas punch-brewing; an
awful slaughter of Christmas turkeys, and
roasting and basting of Christmas beef. As
for this Man's love of children, that amiable
organ at the back of his honest head must be
perfectly monstrous. All children ought to
love him. I know two that do, and read his
books ten times for once that they peruse the
dismal preachments of their father. I know
one who, when she is happy, reads Nicholas
Nickleby; when she is unhappy, reads Nicho-las Nickleby ; when she is tiredreads Nicho-
las Nickleby; when she is in bed, reads
Nicholas Nickleby; when she has nothing todci, reads Nicholas Nickleby; and when shehas finished the book, reads Nicholas Nicklby over again. This candid young critici— at
ten years of-age, said: like Mr. Dickens'sbooks much better than I do your books,papa ; and frequently expressed her desire
that thelatter authorshould write a book like
one of Mr. Dickens's books. Who can?Every man must say his own thoughts in hisown voice, in his own way; lucky is he whohas such a charming gift of nature as this,which brings all the .children in. the worldtroopingto -hirriandheifig-foididT:if him. •

"I-remember when the famous' NicholasNickleby came put, seeing a letter from apedagogue in. the north ot England, which,dismal as it was, was immensely comical:Mr.Dickens's ill-advised publication,' wrotethe peor. schoolmaster, • has passed like awhirlwind Over the schools of the North' Hewas the proprietor of a cheap school;Dotheboys-Ball was a cheap school. Therewere many such establishments in the northern counties. Parents were ashamed, that
--never were .ashamed before, until the kind

satirist laughed at them ; relatives were
-frightened scores of little scholars were takenaway.; poor oehoolmmters had to shut their

shops up ; every pedagogue was voted a
Squeers, and many suffered, no doubt, unjiist-
ly,; but afterwards: _sehootboys!„ backs were,,
not so much caned ; school-boys' meat was
less tough and more plentiful; and school-

. boys' milk was not so sky-blue. What a kind
light of benevolence it is that plays round
Crummles and the Phenomenon, and all
those poor theatre people in that charming
book! What a hutnorl and what a good-
humor I coincide with the youthful critic,
whose opinion has just been mentioned, and
own ' ,to a family admiration for -NiChnlas -
Nickleby.

" One might goon, though the task would
be endless and needless,chronicling the names
of kind folks with- Whom this kind genius
has madeus familiar. Who does not love the
Marchioness, "-and -Mr. Richard- Swiveller !-

Who does' not sympathize,not only.with
Oliver Twist, but his.admirable young friend,
the Artful Dodger? Who has not the inesti-
mable advantage ofpossessing a Mrs...Nickle-
by in his own family? Who does not bless
Sairey Gamp and wonder at Mrs. Harris'?
Who does not venerate the chief of that Bins-
trious. family who, beinstricken by mis-
fortune, wisely and greatly turned his atten-
tion to • coals,' the accomplished, the Epi-
curean, the dirty, the delightful Micawber.
"I may quarrel with Mr. Dickens's art a

thousand times; I delight and wonder at-his
genius; I recognize it—l speak with awe and
reverence—a commission from that Divine
Beneficence, whose blessed task we know it
will one day be to Wipe every tear from every
eye. Thankfully I take my share of the
feast of love and kindness, which this gentle,
and generous, and charitable, soul has con-
tributed io the happiness of the world. I take
and enjoy my share, and say a Benediction
for the meal.'

To read this solemn conclusion, in the
shadow of the great fact , that Dickens and
Thackeray are now both dead, is supremely
affecting. To recall the voice and manner_of
Thackeray, as so many ofourreaders can do,
who-heard him utter-the-words -when—he last-
lectured in,.Philadelphia,* is one -,of the sad
pleasures of memory, the sadness of
which is greatly heightened by the fact

—thatjhey are both dead. If-Tliackeray had
survived Dickens, his would have • been the
most eloquent and affecting 9f panegyrics of
the man whose death is now mourned wherever
the English language is read. Not having sur-
vived him, the extract we have given may be
'read as thelaribute of the author of "The
Newcornee to the memory of the author of
"David CopPerfielthw

POLICE-aonnurnoN FUND.
There was never anything in the nature of

the case to warrant a serious doubt that a
_large corruption fund had been raised among
the preSent police force for the purpose of in-
fluencing legislation at Harrisburg and of car-
rying- out -other -measures of party -rasCality.
To assume that the Democratic managers in
this city had access to such a source ofrevenue
as tbe pockets of eight or nine hundred police-
men, and had not availed themselves of it,
would be to assume-a miracle such as is not
wrought-in these degenerate days.

The men who managed the collection, dis-
tribution and appropriation of this large cor-
ruption fund, now generally conceded to have
been not less thanseventy-fivethousand.dollars,
were adroit enough to cover their tracks, -and
so to---mislead and control the investigation-
ordered.by-the Legislature as to prevent any__
exposure of the fraud. The fund having, in
all probability, been planned and raised with-
out reference of the subject to the

.....Mayor,--who: is ---doubtless----kept in total
ignorance 'of most, if not all of the
rascalities of his subordinates and their
clever colleagues among the Democratic mana-
gers, it was safe to put Mr. Fox on the stand
and to elicit from him thepositive testimony of
his ignorance of this WhOle business: But the
poor expedient of calling officials to testify of
their innocence of intrigues and combinations
from which they had been prudently excluded
never imposed upon the public mind, or raised
any doubt that just such a corruption fund as
was originally charged upon the present police
force actually existed,

It is now asserted, circumstantially, by the
lfornhig PoNI, that this corruption fund was
raised and expended. Names, dates, places
and amounts are given with a particularity that
leaves Mayor Fox no choice as to his action in
the premises. Personally, Mayor Fox is not
implicated in this ugly business, and so long as
it was a mere matter of private suspicion and
rumor, he was not called upon to notice or
answer the charge. But now he is bound,
as a matter of personal and official honor
not only to . probe this corruption to
the bottom, but to give to the public
the full results of his investigation. This will
be no easy matter. The Mayor will be met
with all the machines of fraud and perjury and
political influence and personal pressure, which
the lower gradeS of the managers of his party
know so well how to bring to bear. But Mr.
Fox, if he has been deceived and hoodwinked
by these men, owes it to himself and to the
public to meet these obstacles bravely and
honestly, and to purge his police force of every
man who has lent-himself to this corrupt con-
spiracy.

The charge has been openly and specifically
made. Councils, whose Police Committee
ratified the appointment of the men who are
the alleged ringleaders in the business, have a
-difty to discharge in the matter, but Mayor
Fox himself should be the first to deal with
the " Ring," which, if half that is charged
against it be true, has done so-much to bring
him and his administration of the police affairs
of Philadelphia into such shameful disrepute.

THE INSANE POOR.
The terribly crowded condition of the in-

sane Department of the Philadelphia Alms-
house has long occupied the anxious attention
of tliose who have acquainted themselves with
the facts of thecase. Within accommodations
'for half the number, nearly eight hundred of
the insane poor are crowded, under circum-
stances which defy the best efforts which can
be made by the Guardians of the Poor and the
otliccrs of the institution for their proper care
or relief. Without classification; the treatment
of the insane is simply impossible, and within
the cramped limits of the • Philadelphia Alms-
house, no attempt at proper classification can
be made. The physician in charge can scarcely
give ordinary attention to the physical wants of
hisPatients, ninth-less cariThe surround them
with, those influences which are essential to
mental recovery.

lt'does not need to'harrow our readers'
minds with the detailed consequences of the
excessive over-crowding of the Insane Depart-
ment of the Philadelphia Almshouse. Fatal
to all hope of recovery, dangerous and distress-
ingin the extreme, to those who are past all
hope of recovery, shienefully disgraceful to the,
city of Philadelphia, is the simple Bret that
eight hundred of the insane poor are kept
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crowded in a spacetheaßtmost pKoper capacity
of which isfour Jrundred and, fifty.

The'lloard:.of Palle' Charities have pre-
sented an earnest appeal to Councils for an im-
mediate enlargement of this Department of
the Almshouse, and Councils owe it to Phila-
delphia and to the cause of humanity to re-
spond generously and immediately to the ap-
peal. •It is paitiful to reflect that while we are
wisely spending millions upon our splendid-

Park, for the recreation of those classes of the
people who are capable •of enjoying its bene-
fits, we are failing so sadly in our`obvious duty
to that class-which--appeals,. by- virtue of its
dreadful affliction, to the warmest sympathies
of human nature. Philadelphia • has no right
to boast of her beautiful Park until she has
taken proper care of her insane poor. The
healthy, able-bodied pauper claims very little
sympathy; but the poor creature who is bereft
of God's best blessing to mankind, the gift of -
reason, demands all the care and comfort that
the most liberal and enlightened humanity can
possibly afford. -

The appeal, for enlarged accommodations at
the Almshouse, for the insane' poor,bas -fre-
quently been met with the suggestion that the
House of Correction; when built, will relieve
the Almshouse sufficiently to afford :ample
accommodation, for the Insare Department.
We are glad to see that the Board-of Public
Charities meet this ideaand. tefate it. The
House of Correction will not meet this crying
evil. Its projected capacity is about five hun-
dred, and if that . number were to, be trans-
ferred from the Almshouse, the House of
Correction-would- be-useless for all---the other-
purposes.and classes for which, it is designed.,,_

There is but one remedy, and that is so sim-
ple that it is wonderful that it has not yet been
applierl. The hisane Department_ofthe Alms
house must be liberally enlarged. It would be
insulting to the intelligence and the humanity
of our -city authorities to present argument-1
to them on such a subject. Every instinct of
humanity and every dictate of duty combine
to uree prompt and liberal action in relieving
the sad condition of our, insane poor. Phila-
delphia"must inake herself fis.distinguished for
her care of her distressed and afflicted poor as
she is for her provision for the amusement and
recreation of her more favored classes.

Professor Henry Hartshorne, M. D., requests
us to state that he is anxious to claim the
honor of being the only one of his name at
present connected xvitli or favorable to the
Woman's Medical College. This is mentioned
on account of`the name having been alluded
to, repeatedly, in the discussions of the State
Medical Convention.

,

The Medical and ScientificExperiments
of the tiettysbnrg Springs.

It is now. about seven years since the dis-
covery of the great mineral-spring at Gettys-
burg was announced by battle-fieldcorre-
spondents. The announcement was first
regarded as a fabrication of some imaginative
attache of the press, who desired to infuse into
his communications aspice of the roinantic or

- supernatural, for which a passion was .begin-
Ding to be manifested by the people. But the
public did not have long to wait for confirma-
tion of the truth, stranger than fiction, em-
bodiedin this' story. It came in the form of
the testimony of the restored to health,
through the agency of this water, from life
long afflictions, and of medical and scientific"
reports upon its chemical and medicinal pro-
perties.

' Since then thestrange battle-field spring has
attracted almost as much attention as did the
battle fought around it,and which it is claimed
resulted in its discovery. Reports of its cura-
five miracles have been published in every
medical journal in the country, and have
elicitetl editorial comments from the whole

exploits has started up quite a number of pre.
tenders to similar virtues in other States,
which have strutted their brief hour on the
stage, leaving the great Pennsylvania healing
spring the last, as it was the first, to claim
public attention. We publish in another
column some accounts ofrecent developments
at these springs,which cannot fail, we think,to
excite great interest and discuSsion in the
medical world.

" Sberidan's Ride," was to have closed last
week, but Mr. Pugh has been induced to keep
it for a few days longer at the Artists' Fund
Gallery. The success of this exhibition of a
single picture has been greater than any simi-
lar exhibition that we remember in Philadel
pbia.

SELF-SEALING JARS.

THE VALVE JAR
FOE SALE BY

A. H, FRANCISCUS & CO.,
513 MARKET STREET.

Bead what the New York Independent says :

"Wehaverexatained this new Jar and are satisfied it Di
nearly perfection attained, and will fill a want long felt
by families and those who preserve fruit and vegetables.
This we believe to be the only perfect setf-4ealing Jar
made, and any one can use it."

jenTII w f 2t.n§ 6,,

MEDICINAL.

GETTYSBURGKATALYSINE WATER
is computed to have cured 100,000 invalids since its dis-
covery, seven years ago. of ChronicRheumatism, Gout,
Gravel,Kidney and Urinary Diseases generally, of Dys-
pepsia, ofLiver Complaint, of Chronic Constipation and
Diarrhcea, of Resit Disease, of Bronchial and Asth-matic Affections, of GeneralDebility, kc., ittc. Manofy.
these cures are reported by eminent physicians, a fact
worth considering by thevictimn of unack medicines andworthless spring waters. .

Price per case of two dozen quarts at the Springs or at
the New York depot, CIO. Address GETTY4URG
SPRING CO., at Gettysburg, Pa., or at 113 Park place,
New York.
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OCEAN- I-3ECOUSES
• CAPE MAY, N. J.

•

Tbio favorite FIRST-CLABB FAMILY HOTEL, with
additional home-like comforti and attractions, will be

.RE-OPENED ON JUNE 18th.
I—Tenne.4l2l per Weak,

Application to be made to

LYEEI'T & SAWYER,
GAPE MAY, N. J

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker. northeast corner Third and tiprine

streets.-412q00 to LoanInlargo or small amounte, ou
lliamonde, lifter-Plate Watched, J owelry,and all goods
of value. Offi ce Ilonre'lrom8A.M.t07 P. M. aiv-E6.fthe knit Forty Years, Athrelieve mule in
large aino to at the lowest market rate,. gay lic. cou.nectiou • h any other Office in this City.

MHE BAR,TLEk" KID.GLOVE IS THE
Blii8T„ A. & J. 13. BARTHOLOMEW,

. ari3Otfrt§ 8010 Agents 23 N. Eighth street,

.-liETM:xONl))4T:ij:U...Xt.":l3,',':l,l7l)
CLQ'UIJ.NG.

.Pleasirsir-AnnouncementtolihePeople of
Philadelphia and Vicinity.

Several large manufacturers in the Ban kaving
failed, we bought the entire lot Of goodson bend at
bankrupt prices, and lmve made and are making them
up into Men's and Boys' Clothingin ourown superior
style, and can sell them at such prices as only such op-
portunities'afford. -

Wo have 50, mon cutting 'early and late,

• our goods made up. Every day adds
Wir large instalments of fresh and handsomeNW" goods to:our:largo assortment.

I Ladles will find ourßoys'and Children'S steel( on
ourfirst floor, so as to save climbing up stairs.

Xt:ir During the ,past ton years we never had
Arir" such an enormous quantity of choice and
11‘3 ," cheat) Summer wear for Gents, Youths,
13Eir Boys and Children, and an examination

will,gratify any who cannot comprehend
i 1 W— our enormous business and the vast
far Preparations we make for it.

We call special attention to
4,953. Cuban Tweed Suits $5 and up.
5,082 Cheviot Suits, all shades 8 and np.
3,378 Bannockburn Suits 15 and up.
5,142 Second beet Suits 12 and up.
1,407 Black Dress Suits 15 anti up.
4,047 White Vests 2 and up.
5,387 Towel .Vests 350 tip.
4;360 Boys' Suits 4 and up.
9,951 Children's Snits. 2 and up.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAK ER & BROWN,

OAR HALL,
OAK HALL,

The Largest, Clothing House,
TheCheapest ClothingHouse,

Sixth and Market Streets.

IMPORTANT TO TOURISTS.

Season for Travel ! '

Express Routes 1
Through Tickets I

_ _alatiaLCars !

Low Rates of Fare !

Gorgeous Scenery!
Ten Minutes for Refreshments !

Twenty 'Minutes for Dinner!
But consider, amiable tourist, all this will

avail'you nothing if you are not comfortably
clad.

EQUIP YOURSELF BEFORE YOU START.
Call at ROCICIIILL & WILSON'S Great

Brown Hall and buy

A Nice Traveling Suit.
A change of Duck Coats.
A Gossamer Alpaca Coat.
A few White Vests.
A light.Summer Overcoat.
A Tourist's Dutter.

And _whatsoever- else you may-want-in-the-
Clothing line to make you comfortable and
happy.

By titling yourself out at the Great Brown
Hall you can save the price of

A WEEK'S TItAVEL,
besides insuring the satisfaction which arises
from wearing the best Clothes purchased at
the lowest prices.

N. B.—Those celebrated TEN DOLLAR
SUITS are just the thing for Railroad and
Seaside Excursions:

CHEsTtitiT STREET
SPRIN AND SUMMER OF 1870.

FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE 'PRICE :ESTABLISHMENT,

604 NARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
;119" Handsome Gartnents made to order at the shortest

notice. apl3 w fm 6mrp

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Charles Dickens's Works.
PETERSONS' UNIFORM EDITIONS,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES,

T. B. PETERSON. & BROTHERS',
° No. 306 CHESTNUT STREET.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, 306 CHESTNUT
STREET, are now selling either of their twenty-one
editions of Oharles Dickens'S Works at retail at publish•
ors' lowest wholesale prices: some of the editions have
Five Hendred Illustrations in. Now is the time for
everibody to purchase a set ofDickens's Works, as they
May never again have a chance to get them at theselow
rates. Call in and examine them, and select a set ofon•
of the editions, or get any volumes you wish, at

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS',
NO. 306 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

INTERESTING. TO THE SOCIETY OF
Friends.—" The Gospel Doctrine of Salvation, with

a view of its Resulting Obligations and Active Duties,
by T. K. Jr.," is justpublished by.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
' 740 Saneom at.

Price 10 cents; S 1 00 per dozen 56..00 per hundred. It§

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C:

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand
increasing.

Fifteen hundred Hold and tho demand increasing.
Fifteen hundred sold and thp demand bacreasing.

• THE GREAT

Fifteen hundred sold within four menthe, .
TILE BEST, OBEAPICECONOMICALST, MOST DURABLE AND

• * WASHING MACIIINE.
GENERAL AGENTS, '

rny6 Bmrpb.

3. H. COYLE & CO.,

A N E-()H7CI

Wooden-Ware Dealore,
516 Market street.

For Sommer Hootleo
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

100.1 Arch otroot

• LADIES'•

Percale Waists. . Percale Waists.
Linen Waists., Linen Waists. •

Also a handsome assortment of Ladies' and Oliildron's
Ifate. New Style Sun-Bonnets. Mieses'and Children's
Linen Dienes suitable for traveling.
;Orders promptly attended to at

M. Shoemaker & Co.'s, 1024 Chestnut St.
jell.2trp*

EDUCATION.

ROBERT
YOUNG iADII,Fi'ACADEMY,

338 and 340 Bouth_ert,T LElng Street.o43 4mNext term communeee tember 19th. .
ivrav-A -1;s-.

RMOVAL.—MRS. E. HENRY, MANI-
lecturer ofLadies' Cloaks and Mantillas,finding

her late location,. No. 10 Eighth streets, inadequate
for her largely increased business, has removed to the
ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WAREROOM, at the B.
E. corner ofNINTH and ARCH Streets, where sho now
dffersin addition to her stock of Cloaks and Mantillas,
a choice Invoice of 'Paisley Shawls, .Lace Points qnd
Flnnritut , inb23-3nirp6

TEE 871.11-ITLEYTY-XIIYGI;OVE,
.41.3 81 85. A. do .1.B. BAUTHOLOMRIW,

ap3o tf rp§ Importers,23 N. BIGIIITLI street

r/REr/TCI9F. §AFES. ,

'TTIIIIMTBMPTJIDT--7

BANK ROBBERY

WHITE PLAINS; N. Y.

~Three Explosions—Window Sashes and
Door 'Blown Ont;i-The Clock Stops

at 1o'clock—The Burglars Work
All Night, but Herring's

Bank SafeFoils Them.

Letter from the Bank'Olheers.
GENTItAL DANK ot, IVIIRTCREsTILAVITY.Wurrg PLAINS, N. Y., May 30; WO, "

Messrs. HERRING, FARREL ,k SHERMAN. 211
Broadway. New York—Gentlemen : The Triple Cl/AM-
PION SAFE we bought of-you about la mouths ago has
amply paid for itself. On Friday night, the 27th instant,
a gang of burglars made a desperate effort to break itopen. They succeeded In blowing open the the outer fire-
proof. Next they commenced operations on the Middle
Sate, made of Franichnho andhordened steel combined;
first theyknocked off the dial of the lock- thenthey tried
toulske anincision in tho. lower. rlghp hand corner. of
door, evidently for the purpose •of inserting steel wedges
(a untidier having been left broken and used up); failing
In this, they then stripped offa portion °touter wrought
iron, all to no Mimeo. Fully two pounds of powder
must have been used in these three ineffectual blasts.
We found in the morning two catusentirely empty, andthe third one nearly empty. Our window-sashes were
entirely blown out. One piece of metal front lire-proof
doer, weighing about three pounds,. wag embedded in
-thc-ceiling-overhead;-elock7'coatied-Jo-rum - Theshock
was terrific, but wedges, drills and powder. proved of noavail. TheYtuade very, little orno progresstoward get-.
ting open the middle Sate or outerburglar-proor. We are-happyto say the inner burglar- proof containing our
treasure was not reached at al l.

We feel proud ofour Safe, and think it is well worthy
ef-the-name-BURGI,ARR-POOI. I

Youreovith much respeet. 1 •
W.H. AL WO). President.
20 EN AY BISSELL,.Cashler

Another from. Long Island.
• FITIST NATIONAL BA NK

WEENPOII.T. Lv N. Y.,•Juno 41874Ci • • -

Messrs. 11EURING!f FARREL d: IiIIERAIAN, 251Broadway, Tork—GehteAug:bat* was visited byblirglars on the night or 24th tilt-, who Medea *Apatite
attempt upon our safe. made by you some years since.The windows wore covered witha dark cloth by hur•faun, to prevent interruption in their operations—who
then went to work upon the-outer fire-proof safe withwedgon nod powder. After exhausting their
means and abilities they gore up the job.

Our inner bankers' Hafe holding all our valuables, as
secure as when me, locked it the nigh: before.

G. S. ADAMS,- President.,

The Great Fire at Henderson, N. C.--
Forty Buildings Burned.

Herring's Safes Again Save Their Con
tents in the Hottest ofthe Fire

. 11.ENDEnsplQ, N. C., May 27, lac).
Mefierg. FARTUCL, HERRINfl No. an Chestnutstreet. Philadelphia.

GENTLEMEN: fin the morning of the 17th Inst. our
town was visited with the severest conflagration thatever occurred in this place, burning the whole busi-ness portion. including forty -ipt buildings', meetlystores. I was the fortunate owl -of one of Silas L.Ilerring's'Safes. which passed t rough the hottest part
of the lire—the brass plates and knobs being melted off.The Safe contained ail my books, valuable papers nail
greenbacks; also, some geld: and on opening the Safe I
fOnnd the contents entirely uninjured: - •

Yours, respectively,

ONE MORE.

D. E. YOUNG

HENrignvoN, N. C., May
Messrs. FARH , HERRING & CO., N0.367 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia.
H.R.3YhtmEN : On the morning of the 17th of May our

town was visited by one -of-those unwelcome visitors
that lett the town almost entirely in ashes, burning
every business house in town • but I being one of the
fortunate, Itivrilfg.one of Farrel, Herring & Co.'s Im-
proved Champion Safes.

When the fire had ceased, we found our Safe with the
brais melted off. but the contenta,..moisisting of books,
papers, &e., all iti perfect order.

Yours,respectfally,
J. G. YA.NCEY.

STILL ANOTHER.
HENDERSONt N. C., May 27, 1870.

F,\ ItTtEL, lIFAtEI2IO CO., M 7 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

u orulug of—th -e-1
village of Hrtidernou wan mostly destroyed by flro---ell
the bUßiness houses were conimined.
'Being in possereion of one of your celebrated Cham-

pion Safes. w uch WILI4 in the rear portion of the store,
and

the.13S mfa e c atf ,teexrpot sgeo dt-thco olednoff, eth, we hound,onopenattecontentswereuninjured.
The test satisfied us that your Safes aro proof agatunt

fire.
Respectfully. yours, •

BUItWELL PARHAM.

II ER RING'S
,Patent Champion. Safes,

"The MostReliable Protection from Fire.known.”
lIERKINGIS

New Patent Champion Banker's Safes
'combining wrought iron:and hardened steel, and iron

welded with the patent Franklinito or "Spiegel Elnan,'t
afford protection against burglars to an extent not here-
tofore known.
'Dwelling•house Safes for silver plate, valuables, jew

elry, silks, laces, Sc. All Safes warranted dry.

FARREL, HERRING & 00,1
SO7 Chestnut Street/ Phila.

HERRING, FARREL k SHERMAN, ,No. 251
BROADWAY, corner MURRAY Street, .NeW York.

HERRING & CO., Chimigo.
HERRING. FARREL & SHERMAN, Now Orleano
iol3 m w f 6t

PIANOS.

.• RARE CHANCE.

FromlBB6 to March 1870 Agent for the sale ofSteinway's
PIIIIIOB, sells NOW the SUPERIOR and MORE AD-
MIRED PIANOS of

DECKER BROS.
AND

KRANICH, BACH & CO.,
At Wholesale Prices,

Several hundred dollar, less than any other first-class
Plane, at

AOOS CHESTNVT STREET, -

Next door to his old place.
jell4t4ps

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

GROCERIES, LIQUOILS, &G

f.‘=.. ,..,:,1f3...7,0...

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their Country Hamm*
Goods packed carefully and deliveredat ,

pepolB, or sent inour Wagon to
, any reasonable distance.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET..

To Families Going to the Country,.
A.FULL STOCK OE' TIM

FINEST GROCERIES
To eeleet from, and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
Securely packed, and delivered at any of the Depots or-Express Oface*.

E. BRADFORD CLARK E,
Successor to SIMON COLTON fie CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.itty24 lmrp¢

CHOICE GROCERIES.
'Country— Orders--oarefullkad

and promptly delivered at
Depots or Boats.

M. DAWSON RIOHARDS,
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.e26rptf

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS,

___3l.7.L.are_pregareLasluwetoter_e.lorsupply—Farntlieetheir Country Residences with

Every Description of Fine Groceries,
• Teas, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

DRY-GOODS:

tiff
47 LINEN STORE, P
SAS Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax Colored Linens, 25 cents.
Bnff Linens, 25 cents.
Pine Gray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColored Linens.

to-Colored-1,4 ii-.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at 51 00 each—every letter in the
alphakt. •

Special Bargains in Ladles' and Bents"
Handkerchiefs.

• Aor /74.,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS RIB STOOK. OF

SUMMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
eT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Entire Stook bought for Cash.
miO)Smrp

400 ARCH STREET, 400.
EYRE & LANDELL

Are Closing'SummerSeeds atLew 'bites.
.

POPULAR STRIPE SILKS.
POPULAR JAPANESE SILKS,
JAPANESE'YAN-YANS.'
PLAID SILKS, 87.34c. TO .91.
THIN GOODS LOWERED TO 1230,
'FASHIONABLE STYLEPARK LAP WRAPS.
STRIPE AFGHAN SHAWLS.
ARABS,BRDOUINS, SCHEME!.
CARRIAGE AND STREET BRAWLS.
PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.

/FLANNELS FOR BATHING ROBES, OIL SILK
'CAPS, &c., &c.

• mw stf

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

The Entire Balanoe of

RICKEY, SHARP &

Wholesale Stook is, now,on Exhibition

In their Retail Department, constituting.
the Greatest Concentration

OF

BARGAINS-IN- -DR-Y---GOODS;----
EverOffered atRetail in title city.

To be meld nriorto the dissolution oftheir-
Orinon the 30th'ofthis Mouth,.

Store ToLet and Fixtures For Sale.

RICKEY. SHARP 611 CO.,

727 EITJESTNIIT STREET.

A—R—PE—T-CLEANING HOUSE
Twenty-that mid. "Race streets. Ordnra raceiml ,

and any&aired inforrantldu given at MITcIIELL,S Sa-
loon, 628 Cheetnut street. ]e6-tfrp§

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON,
The San • - Domingo Investigation

To-liay's :Proceedings in Congress

AFFAIRS IN NEW. YORK

[By the American Frees Association.'
-,,v_Ebet,,,Elan Domingo Investigation.

WAHHINGTON, June 13.—Secretary Fish was
before the San Domingo Investigation Com.:
=Wee on Saturday night; and produced the
(Alicia] correspondence of Raymond H. Perry,
commercial agent at San Domingo. The cor-
respondence consists mainlyofprotests on the
part of Raymond against the concessions and
grants made by.theOominican Government.toprivate_parties_after_.-the_negotiation_df_the_
treaty of annexation with the ITnited States.
Mr. Fish, in answer to a question, stated that
he thought General Babcock `would bave
transcended his powers had he presumed to
ask the Dominican Government to release
Batch. '

;

F the American Broca A naoriation•l
ORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second SesWon.
WAHIIINGTON, .Fnne 13:

HOUSE.: The following bills were intro
duced and referred :

By Mr. Hale, resolutions ~of the Maine
Legislature in behalf of George M.Robinson
for -protecting-the life of Wni,H. Seward-, late
Secretary of State.

By 3lr. Ela, to grant •piiblic lands ta..ald in
the construction of the Concord and Rochester
Railroad at the rate of forty sections per mile.

B • Mr. Randall, to amend the joint resolu-
tion ant o zing the Northern Peel c •at --

road to issue its bonds, etc.
• By Mr: Mungen; requiring certain banks to
return certain bonds of the l:fnited States
posited secure their eiraulation,which were
substituted by mortgage bonds of the Union '

* - Pacific Railroad, and to prevent such substitti-
tiepin future.

• By Mr.-Coburma bill-declaring -Indianapolis
a port ordelivery. - . . ,

By Mr. Wells, an abt concerning- 6162.3 in' -
eases of contested seats.in the House ofRepre-
sentatives.

By Mr. Palmer, a resolution confirming the
sale of . several public lands, and the Fort
Kearney reservation, lowa.

By Mr.Sawyer, to authorize the sale of pine
Umber on certain lands belonging to the Me-
nomee Indian reservation.

FROM NEW YORk.
[Es the American Preis Aeenclatloa.)

OperatloneLof_the_Exclae_Law
NEw Yonx, June 13.—Thenew Excise law

works badly on Sundays in this city. A num-
ber of terrible fights and stabbing affrays oc-
curred here yesterday.

A woman named Ellen O'Neil got into a
fight with Henry Kearney, a man living in
the same house on Cherry street. During therow she gouged his eyes out.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Late-on-Sunday a man named Robert Alex-

ander, while_ crossing the track, of the Flush-
ing lailroad, at Dutch Kills, was killed by
the evening train approaching from the
north. Miscalculating the distance of the lo-
comotive, he attempted to spring -across the
track, but was struck -by the engine and
hurled-into th&creek. The train was stopped
and the dying man--conveyed to ,Hunter'sPoint.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Steady and
Lower—Governments Quiet and iteam-=_
Mocks Dull andWeak.

(By the American Press Aociation.)

NEW YORK, WALL STREET, June 13, Noon.
—Money is easy at 3 to 5 per cent. on call.

sterling exchange is dull at 109.1a169.1 for
prime bankers' sixty-day bills.

Gold opened weak at 1131 and declined to
112/, and remainststeady at that figure

Government bonds are (1
'

heavy.
Southern State securities are dull and lower.

New Tennessees, 61.
Stocks are very dull :and weak, with very

little doing. Prices declined from 1 to I per
cent. New York Central, 99; ; Reading, 1091 ;

Lake Shore, 98i ; Northwest. MI ; do. pre-
ferred, 90 ; Rock- Island, 121.1 ; Ohio, 401 '• Can-
ton, 67.ia69; Pacific Railway,4s; Boston, Hart-
ford and Erie, :PAS!.

Later.
1 P. M.—The Stock market remains heavy

and unchanged. Pacific Railway mortgages
are steady. Sales are made at !it; for Central's;
87a1 for Union's

INA CIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Ntoc

SIRAT
WOO CAA tn 6$ 'b9 2tlys 9114
1000 PennarN YCn is 91%
1400 Lehigh 6a 'S4 Is 9 BG
50 lib Ches&Wl StR 45

100 sh Read R 9334
=eh do its 23.44
100th do 53.44

, Ish do trans!' 116 93341
:2 VOsh do 1.050 53.441

TIRTWIVEN
1000 Penn 2t NYC! 7a 9114
700 Lehigh Con Ln 9034
600 City 60 new 100 N

1000 W Jeraeyß 7s 97
1000 N Penns, 7s DO%

47 sh Ca4n3cAin Its 1193;
SECONT

3000 Pa R 2 mg 6s 9814.
1000 Bch NUN' as 82 h 4 76
2000 Lehigh Gld Ln Its 93
100th LehVal R-.• •1373 i

A.7113111
3000 City 6s new c&p 10044
20(0 Phila&Erie 7s 924‘
WOO Penn R2d Rog 68 9934

3 ehe&Aai It

k Exchange Sales.
BOARD.
ILI sh LabVal tt Its 57,Ti
100 oh Cataw Pf 37iiWO oh do b 5 Its 37 ,1 ;

238 sh Pouu 5714
lOU eh Loh Nay Stk stIO 304
300 sh do b6O 34!;
,100 sh do bsk la 34's
100sh Sch NY pfd b6O'18;i

40 eh LehValli Is 58
x.lOO eh Cutaw Did 37.,;
1000 -Atne.Gld 113-
100 eh Read 11, 6.51en 53.14
100 eh do b3O 531:
500 eh do b5O 5.114
BOARD.
.100oh Ileet'illle R laii
100 eh Leh Nay etk NV .1.4" i
100 eh ..fteld E, b 5 533 i1100 eh do 55%
OARDS.

4 eh Norris'n R . 85
103 sh Penn 11 57 1,1
10 sit L Val R 5t
26 eh do Its 58

Plalladelphla Money Marlkea.
libmntv. June I.3::—The money market continues coup

fortably supplied, but the plethora so long visible here
iff greatly modifled,-owing to the drain of currency
westward to move produce to the seaboard . It is, how-ever, still fully equal to all wants, and there is no pro-
bability of a stringency, or anything approaching it,
'for some weeks to .come. Business is greatly de-
-pressed in all departments, and very little enterprise isdisplayed, thus limiting the business wants to an unu-
anal degree The rates continue at 314 per cent, on de-mand loans, and at 6a6 per cent. on ilret•class mercantileacceptances:

Gold wasrather active and decidedly weak, opening
at 11336 and closing at 1/274; about noon.

Governments quiet,,but steady, prices failing to be in-fluenced by gold and continue very firm.
Stocks were supremely dull, and prices wars generally

weak. No Stateor City Loans were sold and few offered.Rending was quiet, with small sales at 63.44a6136Pennsylvania sold at 157.% - Lehigh Valley at 5714, and
Catawissu preferred at 37;11—an advance.

- Canal-shares were also dull. Small sales of Lehigh at3414a3436, and Schuylkill preferred at
2discellaneous stocks overlooked.
Moore.Do BaronR Brotner.No. 40 South Thirdstreet,

make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 1881. 118a118M;
do. do. 1862; 111,7ia112.35: do. do. 1884.111I6a 1lI 36 ;'de. do.
1865, 111.:7141111; do. do. 1865, new, 11333a1L314.% do. do.1867, new. 1135;;a113g: do. 1868 do. 11,53,1a113%; do. do.
6's, 10-40e, 108.'41,1081i: U. 5, 60 year 6 per cont. currency,
114a1141•4; Due Compound, Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
1Ma11314; Silver. 108a110; Union Pacific RailroadIst M. Bonds, 870a880; Central Pacifio Railroad, 925(43.5:
Union Pacific Land Grants.780090. • •

Jay Cooke Jr, Co. quote teovernmentsecurities, arc., to.
•1ay.1143 follows: United States 6s. DIM 118I6a11816; 5-20'sof 1842, 112a1121.1:,..d0. 1864, 11111;a11111 ; do. 1865,
DM; do. July, ' 1865, 113tfoiliel; do. 1867: 1133.7n114;
do. 468,113140114: Ten-fortion, 1083,7,11083,1; Currency 68,114a114;s; Gold, DV'.D. U. Wharton Smith St Co., bankers, 121 South Thirdstreet, quote at 10.45 o'clock an follows .• Gold. 112%;
U. S. 13ixee. 1881, d0.10.11-20n. 1862,112a1123i;d0..d0.,1864. 11. 1(a—;_d0.d0r,-1865, 111;Dt111%;, do.do.July, 1866, 51614a113,1f; do. do., 1867. 1133:1U11336; do: do.,1868, 1133,;a113%;do. d0.,58,10-40, 10,133,7a1061,7; do. db. Cur-rency 68, 114a1143i.

Phlladeliffita Produce.llleirhet.lioNbAy. June 13.--Thero is nothing doing in Clover-seed orTimothy to fix quotations. A small lot of (flax-
teed sold at $2 25 per bushel, nt which figure It itwanted. . . • • -.- -

There is considerableactivity in the Fleur tradeandthe Market is very firm,, particularly for tbp highergrades, the stock at which to now reduced .to a very lowBesides this. the receipts are small, and pricesrelatrvely below those of Wheat. Sales of 1,600 barrels,ineltidiug'Superflue at $4 50a4 6214 per barrel ; Extras at$4 75a5 24(i• Northwestern Extra Family at $5 2,046—the latter figure for choice; $5 604 37) ,‘ for Penney!.w.aula;. $5 7546 75 'for. indium/ Anil. -Ohio; $7a825 for

_:p,~~LA,.~
fancy brands. Bye Flour 10,436144 g in a small wayat
la 25. Prices of Cern Meal'ire4l6miaal.
• The Wheat market Hulett and sandy at fiaturdav's
',quotations.. Eales °EI -busitida Penns,,,Etedat 4 1 38a

40, and 800 bushels: Jana da.j at41,35.".,- In Myp no:
ohmage: Corn is dull and'Orlces hardly eboodorted. ;Balm;
of Yellow at 81 Otal 07,and: W_Osterti2 Mixed at .8102.pats-are in steady request at 6346tc.: for Pennsylvania,
and GOc. for Western, Abotttlo4o) bushels,of the former

old en secret terms:
Whisky,is dull and nominal at $1 0501 06 for lion-

bound Western, and,Sl 04 for .Pennsylvania wood.
Philadelphia' tattle. !Dirket; Jure liath.

Beef cattleWere in fair 'demand thla week end prices
--weresteady.--Ahout -1,6001 head tarrived and sold at 104.
lek,c.. for. Extra Parmaylvania and Western steers; 8a
95ic. for fair to good do., and 76735 cents per
pound groes for common, as to.quality. The follow-
ing are the particulars of the sales:

6060 Owen Smith',Western, gre 9 9101 i
330 John Smith & Bro., Western, grs 8 aION

46 Denniatimith.Western, grs 8 alO.
40 A.11hriety,'.-W eatern, • -,834010

Jas. Christy, Western; grs 9 a 94
22 P. McFillen, Western, gra, 93401016
40 B. 8. McFillen,Western, ors 9 a 10.4,1
52 Ullman az Bachman. Western, ars 9 a 91(

280 .J 31 Martin &Co. Western, grs 8 alo'.l
90 Mooney & Miller. western, grs 9 0101461 Thos. Mooney & Tiro., Western,gre..- .........8 alOl4to 11. Chain, Western, grs 814 a 961

-LO-J,Chain,,Western, erg 715 a 83438 J. & L.Frank; Western, grs 81.1a1015 Gus. Schambero, Western, gra, . 8,4 a 9,4
75 Dope & Co.. Western. grs

"

81ia 93440 11. Frank, Western, gra 9 a 91427 A Kinible, Western, grs 83ia 914)6 L. Borne, Pennsyl verde. grs ' 6 a 8
66 Thee. Duffy, Western, gni ' B'"a 91440 J. McArdle. Western. ars • 81,1aloli
ft; It. 111eyne, Western, ors ,81101101a5.,51cF," '100 Jus. enilen, do • 9 aloli30 R.Y. PdcEille ,rt

—LEF-PliTiliitlfaisti,rn,gra 91ia10.4"
40 Eleorn k Co.: Western. grs. .

... ... . ... _ 8 a 9
Cows were unchanged; 200 head sold at $140254) forSpringers, and 41•0+165 per head for cow and calf.
Sheep were firmer; 10.000 head sold at the different

yards at fiiin74 cents per lb. gross, as to condition.
Hogs were, Ainclianged ; 2,790 head sold at the Union

and A venne'Drove Yardsat 513913 509er 100 11/9: not:

Markets oy Telegraph.
I.BPo.cfai Dcapatch to tbe Phila. E yening13ulletinj

N6.w Vatic, June 13. 12% P. M.-4/otton.—Themarketthis morning was moderately active and eteady. The
demand Is confined chiefly to job lots. Sales of about
ilto bales:, We quietens follows: Middling Uplands,22c.piddling Orleans, 221-ic.•

Flour, kc.—ltecelpts. 16,000 barrels. The market forWestern end State Flour is fairlyactive and saloc.better.
The demand is confined chiefly to borne trade. The
bales are ---barrels. itt.84.96a85 —2o.for_Sour.;. _44 90ad 05 for No. 2;_ 85 20a5 30 for Superfine ; 86 65a5 35
-for State, Extra brands • 85 75a7 85 for
State Fancy do.; $6 80a6 25 .. f0r Western " Shippinggimes ; $5 Mai. 36 for good to choice Spring WheatExtras: $5 80:16 90 for Minnesota and lowa Citrus; 85 15ati 30 for Extra Amber Indiana, Olio and Richt-

' gau ; $5.70a5 80 forOhio,lndiana and Illinois Superfine;_B6...lB6.6.l(tferll.hio.__llund-Mosp,—Extra-(,Shipping);
$6 Otia7-60- for Oblo Extra. Trade brands; $7 10a3-al forvbite Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: ea 40
al, 30 for_ Double Extra do.do.; $7 25a3 00 for •St. bouts
Single Extras; 8— for Bi.Louis, Double Extras;
$9 40a10 009 for ,St., Louis, Triple Extras ; 86 25
0.9 00 for Genesee, Extra brands. SouthernFlour is dull and unchanged. Sales of.Nat barrels at $5 30a5 60 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfineea 26a10 00 for do. do. Extra and Family: $6 25
675 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
86 001,6 85 for - Richmond Country, Superfine ;

86 COli 60 for Richmond- Country, Extra ; 10a
13191—jof - Brandywine ; for :Georgia andTennessee. Superfine: for do, do. Extra andFamily. RyeFlouris steady. Eales of 200 barrels.Grain.---Recelpts of Wheat, 160000 bushels. The
sides are-- bushels No; 2 Milwaukee at $l3lafloat.; No. 2 Chicago. nominal at $1 2.5. Corn.—Re-ceiptb, 126.000 Militia's. The market is dull and lower. liSatre, 2!,(4.0 bushels New Western at , 02a) 06 afloat.Oats dull but firm. Sales, 16,300 bushels at 65a65 centsin store rind afloat.

Previsions—The receipteof Pork are 62 barrels. The
market:is dull but firm at eal Z.O for new Western Meas.Lard—receipts 90 pka. The market is devoid of life or
animation, prices being nominally'unchanged. We
quota prime steanierAt _

-
- -

Whl barrels. The market is devoid
of life or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
We omits Western free at $1 04e1 05.

—_Grasa.sends-are-devoid of—life -or -animation c'Pricolbeing nominally unchanged.
('lover at *l4 :,!.51i14 50.
Timothy at 417 25a7 50L

lily toe American Press Association.lfiavriWoßE,J tine 13.-4.loffes is nominally unchanged.
„.Ordinary, 97.181034; fair to g00d.10.i4 to ; prime,l2al2%

. solo. ln bond; choice,lBal4l3• • • ,
Cotton heavy under the decline of gold. Middling,

2153a213.,:c.; Low 'diddling, 2054a20X ; good to ordinary,

Flour- is firm, but inactive. Western Superfine
Boward Street Extra, 86 25a41 50; do. Family, filro3;
Western -Family for export, *6 50.ti,'hest lion, and the demand is active. Maryland Red,

60; Western do. 81-40; Pelansylvanla do. 8t 434140.
Cone—White is active and firm; Yellow is dull; White,
311 Vial 19; Yellow gl ild; \Western Mixed. 81 02,.1 06.
Oats, 60a62. Rye is dull at slosal 15 for fair to prime.

Provisions are strongbut dull.: Bacon shoulders, 14 ;
Rib skit:S.lT ; Clear Rib do.. 173.f ; Bulk shoulders, IS;

. Rib sldes,-15Ma153f; Clear ; Mess pork.
- t„f3o f.04431 ; Lard 16iiala.31, and dull.

Whisky is firm at ICe,alo6. .

..
The New York Money Market.
{From the heW York Herald of to-day .1SUNDAY, June 12,—} `alistreet still watches closely the

progress of the financial question in Congress. and just
as the measuresaffecting the currency and- the fundingof
the deht are more or h1,5 prominentm each day's ses-
sion the stockmarket PiIVITBdullness or activity, The
public. however, are disposed toawait final action on

. either or both of these, questions. and unless Coot:rosei-wiljourns before taking such final action will probably
do little in the stockmarket despite the temptationswhich may be meantime held forth to- invite their -deal-.
ings. Pence it was that in the pant week the
active periods which were scattered through the general
dullness prevailjpg In -Wall street were the work of theclique operators in their efforts to bezet activity, Al-
though the Currency Contraction bill was killed andthen brought to life again and although the Latest edi-tion of Ms Funding bill wan spread far and wide, the
public did act become enthusiastic. They are not in the
buy log mood, awl will not be until they can we some-
thing of what Congress Intends. to do. The Jack-

r in-the box 'outliner in which Garfield's bill wan
-halved one d^- .ta t0,,-- -d - .h' no-,shelved one day an,. Jounced on the nom- next
day is an instance of the mutability and testa-bility of Congresilional propositions. The stock
market has Leen in the main steady, the fluctuations
belug limited to ationttwo per cent. for the more active
shares. It has beian strong and higher for Pacific Mail,
Wabash and St. Paul ; lower for the Vanderbilt stocks
and Erie, weak for Reading and unsettled for theNorthwest shares and Rock Island. In the case of NewY.A-1, Central and Erie the declaration of hostilities be-
tween tie two interests is shrewdly regarded as a trick
to induce a short interest. particularly in Central con-
solidated and Central scrip. The Central party say to tha
public. •'lf you will not buy our stocks i which thepublic.are not doing iirtheir wish to learn first what
Congress intends) " please sell them for us: you can
take your choice : doas you like ; buy or sell." And so
the freight war is begun, and the public, thinking Cen-ral and Erieare about to fight to the death. go short of
the stock. When the public do nothing the cliques Pare
powerless. of course. The cliques only ask of the public
to.buy " long or Fell " short." They will take care to
reap a profit either way.

The dullness in stocks has been duein ameasnre to the
weakness in gold. which during the week declined to
ILVSclosing at 113.4. The temper of the speculation inthe(old Room has almost entirely chsuged. The
" bulls " are few and far between, while the ranks of the
" bears " are growing larger daily. The • bears " point
to the glut of specie in the banks. the prospect of a pre-
payment this month of the 835,000,000 July interest and
the weakness offorelen exchange. The glut ofspecie iseasily accounted for when we reflect that the present
cotton crop has given ue about 860,000,001.m0ra gala
than we bad last year—that is, the crop is about 600,000
bales in excess of the supply for the corresponding
period of last year. As the total crop will certainty
reach 3,000,000 bales. the exports will reach at least SOO,-
()Whales more than last year. Weight's . Circular gives
us the following exact statement ofthe movement to
cotton from the lst of September to the 4th of June :

1870. 1869. 1863. 1381.Receiptsat the ports.. 2,785,000 2,69,000 2,155.000 1,750,000
Ex. to Great Britain.. 1,522:000 946,000 1,211,000 1,111.00 YEx. to France 3220081 212,000 190,000 176,000
Ex. to other tr'n ports 324,000 218,000 214,000 115,000
Total exports 1,908,000 1,376,000 1,615,000 1,401,000
strck on hand 282,000 145,000 142,000 285,000

Followed as these facts are by the announcement from
the Bureau of Statistics at Washington that our ex-
ports. in Fold value, for the first nine mouths of the cur-
rent fiscal year are two million dollars greater than our
imports, we shall not be surprised tosee gold dip below
110beforo the Fourth of July.

-I'oo-EATE-F6R-CLASSIFICATION-
tno. REPORT OF THE

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA,

At clove of I.oviness. Juno 0,1870
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $507,218 55
,United States bonds to secure circulatitin 158.000 00
United States bonds on hand 52,400 00Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 27,3/5 75DnefrourßedeamingAgent ' 77,131 32
Pus from other National Banks 39,564 85Putt from Banks and Bankers 5,074 73
Banking house prodUctiye 35,000 00
Furniture and fixtures 3,224 51
Current expenses 1,670 53
Premiums 6,353 07
Exchange 270 33
Cash items and notes of other Banks 13,123 36
Exahange for Clearing House 31,031 97Fractional Currency 4,700 26Legal Tender Notes 205,891 00

$1,171,062 23LIABILITIES. •
Capital Stock Paid iu
Surplus Fund
Discounts
Interest
Profit and Loss, Special
Circulation Outstanding
Individual Deposits
Due Dille
Certificates ofDepodt
Due to National Banks..... ....

Due to Other Banks and
-

]bankers_

$200,000 00
21,121 84
3,172 98

..... 161 97
7,771 78

133,715 00
743,751 90

8,684 60
...... . 14,245 71

20,249 24
13,292 51

$1,171,062 23
I, JAMES 110PRINS;Nice President of the FourthNational • Rank , of Philadelphia, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the beet of my know-
ledgoand belief. • • JAS.IIOPKINS,

• • Vice President.Subscribed and sworn to before mn this 9th day:of
June, 1870, E. H. WILLIAMSON.

• •• 1̀ ,Notary Public. •
Correct—Attest: • __

•• J. D.'IIAKETI,
JOHN
SUEL MILLAEA, Directors.

• AMR, •

Curing, Packing and Smokigg Establishment
JOHN BOWER & CO,

Curers ofSuperior Sugar-Cured Hams
Beef and T,o;vues, and Pyovi4sions Generally,

S. W. Cor. 'l&enty-FourCh and Brown Ws.
p))24 lu lb Om§

.- •
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rtci ENs.

HIS LAST RESTING PLACE

THE DESIRES OF,THE DECEASED

The Times Suggests Westminster 'Abbey

Mr. Dickens's Last - Work

FROM EUROPE.
[By fife ArneiteamPrees AssoClaiiim.)
i:be Burial:kloce ofDickens.

LONDON, June 13,7. P. 111.—The selection of
a site for,the interment'of the illustrious dust
of Charles Dickeni lia's not,' as yet, been deter-
mined upon.

It -is stated that soyeral occmions-Mr.
Diakens signified a desirc to bo buriediu the
neiklitorliood of-his-late reams dente,
Bill inKent county:

In severalcpf his visits to the ancient city of
Rochester, on the Medway, two and a Indf
mites Southeast of Gad's..Hill, be, ,had been
charmed with the situation,and on account of
the romantic a&ociatioris'cdritiectedwith the
spot, had indicated a wish to be interred. in

_ground_ adjoining-- ui ns—of—an—ancien
The Times considers that, above all . other

spots, as the proper place to receive there-
mains Of Dickens, Westminster Abbey Would
be the most suitable.

The article contains this sentiment: "

the shrine of genius Westminster Abbey
would be incomplete unless the dust of
Charles Dickens were entombed there."

Publication of Ills Latest Work.
Strong fears have been entertained that

Dickens, in dying, had left incomplete his
latest work of fiction, The Mystery ofEdwin
prood," and it has been averred by various
journals that this.was afact. . ..;

Mr. Diekens's publishers, however, have
made a statement as to the condition of this
-romance which is calculated to set at rest any
doubt as to the completion of the story. •

They-say- that tht instalments of the
novel already published, they have received
sufficient material for three additional num-
bers, the composition of which has been com-
pleted.

Besides these chapters, Mr. Dickens left a
mass of memoranda almost sufficient to com-
plete the narrative and partially assist in the
solution of the mystery surrounding the hero.

Financial and Commercial.
.LorinoN, June 13, Noon. Consols for

money 92! • for account 921a921. United
States:l-20 bonds are quiet;-1862'1F,-89 ; 1867'5,
91 ; Ten—forties.-86.T.-Illinois, 112; Erie, 171.

Lrvr.nronr., June 13. Cotton is qutet.
Uplands, 10/alOg ;- Orleans, 101. Sales of 1,0,-
000 bales. California Wheat, 10s. 6d.;Winter,-9s.'Bd.alts. 9d.•'Spring, 9s. Flour,23a.
Corn,- 30s. -9d: Beef, 1155... Pork,-1025.-2d.
Cheese, 68s. Lard, 70s.

PAnts, June 13.--Rentes dull ; 74 frs. 65 cen-
times.

PRESIDENT GRANT.
The Fishing Excursion inPennsylvania

This morning's Harrisburg Patriot says:
On Saturday evening about half-past seven

o'clock President Grant and his friends re-
turned from their excursion to the trout
streams of Northern Pennsylvania. The
leader of the party was Senator Cameron,and
theheene of the piscatorial operations was the
forest county of Cameron, named after the

atui. Semites ( lanutauu, Edmunds,
Howe and Robertson, Representative
Hooper, of Massachusetts, and Post-
master-General Creswell, accompanied
the President from Washington to the fishing
grounds, where they were joinedby Hon. Jas.

of Marietta; Hon. G. Dawson Cole-
man, of Lebanon • James S. Reynolds and
Jack Biestand, oeLancaster ; J. D. Cameron,
President of the Northern Central Railroad
Company; William Colder, President of the
Lochiel Iron Works ; Harry McCormick,
S. Harvey Walters, Samuel F. Barr and
Dr. Charlton, of Harrisburg; John Wis-
tar, of Duncannou; Hon. Peter Herdic,
Msyor of the city of Williamsport; General
Thomas L. Kane, and Captain Jewett, unitedIliStates Navy. Before the coming of the Presi-
dent this party had whipped the little streanas
that enter the Siunemahoning, and--Caught
about sixteen hundred trout. 'The President
did not join the party untilFriday, when the
weather was so rainy that he did not
hare the opportunity of throwing a - fly. He
wasL presented with a beautiful litherocl, ex-
quisitely finished, and provided with Alt-
meyer's patent reel. He can keep, the rod un-
til next summer, when we hope he will have
better luck. Last year he came to late, and
paid a fine for indulging in the sport after the
season-, and thisyear there -is-too"nuich rain.
Let us Lope that he.will have better luck next
time.

The incidents of the excursion are not more
important than those which generally befall
fishing parties. The President ate and drank
like other mortals, and he smoked like no
'one, but he Smoked. He seemed • to' enjoy
himself immensely, and the party did all in
their power to render .him comfortable. The
President has been used to roughing it, but
the comforts of the splendid cars on which,the. party traveled did not recall much'of his campaign experience. Some of
the excurMenists caught a red fox with
a great big .: bush. They are very proud
iof him, and ho is to be one of the first contri-
.butions to the Zoological Gardens in Wash-
ington. 31r.-Coleman• came nigh catching a
cub bear, or the bear was near catching Mr.
,Coleman. On that point there is some confu-
sion. On Friday the President and a number
of the ,party dined with Col. Noyes, mho re
sides at Westport, Cameron county, just across
the line from Clinton. Col. Noyes is a sound
Democrat, and we are glad that the President
fell into such good hands in his travels. NoMan in the State could have treated him more
hospitably. ••

General Grant and his Washington friendswere the guests yesterday of J. D. Cameron)
Esq., at his fine residence at Lochiel:

At half past ten last night the President and
party returned to Washington.

'EARTH CLOSETS.
THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY

HAVE REMOVED
TheirOffice and Salesroom

TO
, W, G. RHOADS',
11016iNAREET STREET

LOW DOWN GRATES

FIRE ON THE HEARTH
'INURESPERFECT VENTILATION.

.I,OW DOWN AND RAISED GRATES.
STEAM. HEATING APPARATUS.

HOT AIR FURNACES AND RANGES.
. ANDREW.. HARRISON at CO"

1 ' MARKET STREET'.SEND FOR CHM LARS..
Apl tkatoBmrp

1 • BY A`tlLEditAi)Ht('

i'.i..--fitom..iyAsmozok
OMMI

AN DOMINGO FRAUD

*ll.B 1111P1USO:NAIENT OF .lIATCH

,Important Document Unearthed

General Babeock Placed In a BadLight

The NaturalizationBill Passed in the House

WASHINGTON.
ISpecial Detpatcb t6the Phila.Evenihr Bulletin.)

The Investigation oK the lutpristentneat
Illateti—lmpoyfaut Terethnony.

WASHINGTON, June 13th.—The Hatch
.

Babcock Comtnittee were in session again to-
day, examining official ,documents and hear
ing an explanation, from; General Babcock -
concerning certain testimony taken by the
-.Committee reflecting upon hint. -

One very important document cameto light
to-day, being an original 'despatch' written in
Spanish, from M. M. Gautier, Dominican For
eign Minister, to Mr. Perry; United States
Commercial Agent,dated in February last, ad
mitting that -Hatch was 'kept in prison be-
cause it was feared if he was released he
would-proceed-t-crthe-United-Stat'es-arntinw
'ence the public press to go against the ratiti
-cation of the San Domingd treaty.

This despatch was forwarded to the State
Department from Mr. Perry on the 20th of
February, and was received by Secretary
Fish on the 14th of March; and it is to the
latter's creditthat immediately upon the re-
;ceipt of this telegram lie sent to the Dominican Government a peremptory dethand for
,latch's instant release.

This is by far the most iinportant evidence
yet adduced as to tbe cause why- Ilatch was
,kept in confinement. It a ascertained from
those who are in a position to know that the
testimony before the Committee leaves no
doubtas to Babcock's interference to prevent
the release of Mr. Batch. The investigation

nol be closed before the las't ef next
week. ,

- Naturalization Bill.
Inthe House, to-day, Judge Davis got in his

Naturalization Bill, undera suspension of the
'rules, and, after considerable opposition from
the, Democrats, the was pa.ssed,by a vote
ofr 0 ayes to 46 nays.

(By tlu) American Press Associationj
Patent Case Decided. '

WASITINGI-OM, June 13.—The Commis-
sioner of Patents has decided the great patent
case of interference between Strain and Blan-
chard for the open-eyed sewing-machineneedle in favor of Strain. -

Mt. Marydier, ofBoston. appeare.d in favor
of Mr. Blanchard, and Messrs. A. H. and It. K.

-Evans,- of this city, for-Mr:Strain.
The New Mayor Swam In.

Matthew G. Emory, the new Mayor, was
sworn into office to-day, in presence of the
jointconvention of City Councils and an im-
mense crowd of spectators.

The Bowen patty has secured the- organiza-
tion of-the --Board of Aldermen, and the
Emery party. um Board of Common Council.

. It.is stated that ,it is, the intention of the
Bowen majoritSr to confirm no nominations
made by Emery to'fill the important-positions
now held by the Bowen adherents.
The Assault- on Mr. Porter.--An Investi-

gation.
The House Judiciary Committee will hold a

meeting this evening, and commence their
investigation into the charge of assault upon
Congressman Porter, of Virginia, by Patrick
Wood, alias " Dooley," who is now held in
custotly-by-the,Sergeant-e„--Srad-1
Johnson, of Virginia, arrived in the city, this
morning, and will appear in behalf of the-de-
fendant.

The Cuban Report.
The report of General Banks, representing

the views of the majority,of . Committee
on Foreign Affairs on Cuban independence,
will come up in the House to-morrow after
the aspiration of the morning hour. It is said
to be a very voluminous document, and willrecommend that the insnrgentS beiontitled to
the privileges of a belligerent power.

The Indian Chiefs—Final Connell.
Red Cloud and his delegation had a final

Council at the Interior Department to-day.
Hstill persists in his demand' for the removal
of Fort Fetterman, and was not at all satisfied
with the results of the several interviews lie
has had in Washington. It seems to be the
general impression that unless some skilful
diplomacy is exercised as soon as the Chief
reaches his people they will go on the war-
path.

PENNSYLVANIA.
txcnrelon.

(Special Despatchto the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
HARRISBURG, June 13.—A party of eighty

excursionists from the South reached this
place at 1.30 this afternoon,and are now takhii
dinner. They, will, leave 'immediately for
Altoona. They are principally railroad otli -

dais,representing various Southern .Railroad
Comptinies. They were invited to take the
excursion by the officers of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

ray the American Press Association.]
The German Lutheran Synod.

POTTSVILLE, June 13.—The ohe hundre 1
and twenty-third session ofthe Synod of the
GermanLuthere.n Church,, of Pennsylvania.
held its first buiiness meeting this morning.
It was called to order by Dr. C. W. Schaeffer,President of the last synod. '

One hundred and twenty ministers answered
to their names. '

Various business committees were . ap-
pointed, and the President's report was rca I.
after which tho, Synod aijourned until two
o'clockP.M,

FROM THE SOUTH.
BIABYLAND.

!Serious Accident.
BALTlmortiii, June 13.—An accidentoccurre.

at Knabe's piano manufactory on Saturd.i
morning. A workman named Whitniore wo•-1
ascending to the upper story of the •building
on a hoisting _machine, -heavily laden with
lumber. When be reached the fourth story,
a cog gave way, causing' this machine and oc-
cupant to descend with fearful velocity.

• He was pinked up insensible, and his right.
shoulder was broken, and he was otherwiseseriously injured. . :

SEWING MACHINE-is.

1-HE
WHEELER. .

W & WILSON

SEWING.- MACTIINES,
The Beet end Reid on. the Baelirtst Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

28• a to th lyrp

CARRIAGES.

'TheLightest and Neatemtrinished
PARK PHAETONS,
BAHOPCHEN,
AIEAEENCE cOACHEN.
PHYSICIANS' PHAE CONS.

And'yarlaue othereirieo of. (larrlagoe aro now offered&
r - ..r, .reduced,prieee by.' .

•. .14 . GEORGE LEFLER,
AND iRARD"AVENUI.4I

my.17.t0 thft fill§ • ' • • '

CIIRTAII4I MATHRIALL

:v-P:_,:oo:iz-.o:Tiggit,_::

citnrirc•NlcES

CHAMBER DECORATIONSI

WOTtSTED TAPISSERiE

DININGROOM AND LIBRARY;

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING. ROOMS.

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE: CVRTAINS9
New and Special Patterns.

--tr ii:lV-A:LItAyNX:.
MASONIC HALL,

80. 719 OKESTN STRE
p`RYr`r

C lfJ IP' N S
or Tun : •

LEIIIGII COAL & NAVIGATION CO'g

GOLD LOANS,
Due 'June 15th,

BOUGHT BY

E. W. CLARK iSr, CO.,
BANKERS,

35 South :Third Street.—jel3 6t

- -BONDS OF-A
DIVIDEND-PAYING. COMPANY.

We offerfor Bale a limited amount of ••

LOUISVILLE and.NASHVILLE R. IL'
FIRST MORTGAGE

At Musty and Accrued InterestfromApril 14—
Theabove bonds are issued on a road that cost about

double the amountof the mortgage,and thatbas aPAID=
IN. CAPITAL STOCH BEHIND--THE BONDS OP
NEABLY NINE MILLIONS' OF DOLLARS, upon
which for the PAST SEVEN YEARS DIVIDENDS OP
FROM 7to PEE CENT. PEE ANNUM have been
regularly Datil. The net cartilage of the road last year
were over .

$1,000,000.
The gross earnings of the first six months of this year

show an increase of=Th IRTY PEE CENT, above cor-
responding six_monthkittat year.i This to caused by the
immense business, the Company. is doing—more freightoffered than they can carry.. The money procured fronx,
these bonds his been needle purchase feeding roads,anti
to add'neededfacilities' for moving freight. We weak!
call the attention of investors to these bonds; asthey argil

netfAncitu...cdd-CoMpany-with-a-largo-paid-in-etoolr
capital,which has demonstrated its ability to pay ita
liabilitiesand make money. .

, . DREXEL & 00..
•

' No. 34 Month Third Street.my2opil iitf5p '• •

WILMINGTON AND READING
JaA.II_4I;LOA..I3

.SEVEN.PER..CENTBONDS,
Free of Taxes.

We are offering $200,000 of the Second(Mortgage Bonds of this Company

AT 82 . 1-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
;For the convenient° of investors, these' Bonds are,
esued in denominations of

1,000'5,-1500'iii and 10608.
The money Is required for the purchase of addition

Rolling Stock and the full equipment of the Road.
'The receipts of the Company 'on the one•half of the

Road now being operatedfrom Coatesvilleto Wilmington
aro about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per month,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of
the other half, over which the large Coal Trade oftheRoad must come.

Only SIX MILES are now required to complete the
Road to Birdsboro, which will be finished by the middleof the month.

WM. PA INTER & CO.
neAlizne,

N0..36 South Third Street;
PHILADELPHIA.my 6 tfrpl

DREXEL & CO.,
No 34 South Third Street;

Americanand Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part ot
Europe.

Travelers can make all their' financial ar.
rangementa through us, and we will -coiled
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINIBROP & CO., New Yorke;
DREXEL, HAWES & CO.. Earl&

INTEltra`ALLOWP.ON
TUE UNION BANKING OOM.PANIt. , -

PAID_ i2 i_320601);-4--L-:---'
WILL ALLOW 4 FOU8) PIM CtWT.: INinitzsrON DEPOSITS PAYAULE ONDEMANDBE 01.1E01/6

MESSEL,RAN.yresident,JAS. A. HILL, jos-biro,

JAMES S. NEWBOLD tt-SON,
RILL BROKERS AND • r

GENERAL R.INANCIAL AGENTS. f:
mylii-Inno • 126 SOUTH SECOND 'TREET:

-----
AGS.—;2 BALES RAGS NOW LAND!

11-10 froth eitcather Noncom from Attfluilfigtonf,l'i.
C..aml.for gale by COORRAN, EMI-SELL & ii;011E41111ra ixtreet: . . •
„

rgi: ISLAND COTTON:-20 BALER QLP
Benarland Cottonin store and for sold t) efalarri

BAL. ,atlltitilal 4:V., al 4:hooplaut utroct!

4:30 O'Clook.
BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
rig..-..',:..;;0fBAN:.„.):;;' INVESTIGATION
:THE NEW NATURALIZATION LAW

111 E -DM AS IT PASSED THE HOUSE

FROM WASHINGTON.
Beg;krt of theCnbaninveistimition.

[tlpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WAMIN(iToN: _June 13. TIE) , House

'Judiciary Committee were• in session for a
'long time, to-day, talking over whether Gen.Butler-shonfa-be—allowed. EB report to the
House the evident° taken before his investi-
gating'committee: Bingham 'opposed it,'ffrongly, and succeeded, by talking until thehour arrived for adjeUrning, in preventing a'
vote in the' Committee. Inasmuch as great
interest is felt in this testimony through-:out the country, Mr. --Bingham's 'course,is somewhat critidsed here., (i-ener,al Butler,.Messrs. Fitch, McCormick and :Butler, of
Tennessee, have been summoned to, appear,

'before Mr. Poland's Committee to investigate
the Puban_lebby_ exposure--on Wednesday

next,

House
[Bythe AmericanPuss AssociattnaJThe NaturzOlzo4ion Pre.

visions.

"lion bill passed by the HollBe to-day, prorides
'SzcTiox 1. Declares that any false oathtaken in connection_ with application for na--luralization shall be deemed perjury, and sopunished.

_

, Sze. 2. Principals or witnesses, personatingotherpersons, orappearing inthenameofde-
ceased persons, or assuming fictitious names,or forging anything in connection with na-turalization, shall be imprisoned at hard labor
not exceedir.g four yoars,'or fined hot exCeed-
ing $l,OOO, or both.

b-Ec. 3. Persons using certificates procured
by false evidence orfalsely representing them-
selves to be citizens, shall be fined not-exceed-ing $l,OOO, and imprisoned !not exceeding twoyears, or both. .

SEC. 4. The act-shall apply to all proceed-ings had before any court in which- any pro-
ceedings for naturahzation shall have been
commenced,and the United States courts shall
have jnrisdiction of alLotfences under the actin or before whatever court or tribunal thesame shall have been committed.,

FROM NEW YORK.
(By Om Americas! Prelim Amociation.i

Sale of Wheat.'.,..
NEW VOltli, Tune 13.—The first lot of new

Southern wheat, choice amber, .sold in this
market at three dollars per bushel.

The body of Brigadier-General Leebach,Cominissary General of Subsistence on the
staff of Governor Hoffmanis lying in state in
the Governor's room, in City Hall.

rßy the American Prose Association.]
.JFORTY-FIRSI' CONGRESS.

Second Session..
WA EffirNGTON,- June13.

SENATE.—Mr. Cole introduced a bill regu-
lating the making .of brandy from grapes,
peaches; apples, and other fruits..Mr. Pomeroy introduced a resolution in-
structing the .Attorney-General to inquire into
the rates charged by the International Ocean
Telegrapy Cempany, and ascertain whether
they are in exhess of the charges 'fixed unon
in the charter Of the said Company, and re-.
port the result of such investigation to the
Senate, Agreed to.

On motionby Mr. Tipton the Senate tookup the bill granting lands to aid in the con-
struction of a railroad from Brownville, Ne-
braska, to Denver, Colorado. The bill was
considered and amended and passed.

On motion of Mr.Ramsay the Senate took
up the bill granting lands to aid in the con-
struction of a railroad iu the Territory of Da-

• • bierisideted-amt-passed.
The Senate resumed consideration of, 'the

apportionment bill.
Various amendments reported byciarythe:Judi-Committee were agreed to.
Mr. Stewart, from a majority of a sub-coin-mittee of the Pacific Railroad Committee, to-

day submitted a report on the title of. the
Memphis, El Paso and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany to lands granted by Texas to that .road.
They differ from the report made ,by. Senator
Howard, and think the charter wai, not. for-
feited. They also believe the C'onaparly is en-
titled to sixteen sections ofland to the mile.

[rlTOUSE—Continued from Second Edition.]
By Mr. Hooper, Utah, to incorporate the

Wee berRiver and Hay's CreekCanal Com-
pany, Utah, and aid, in the construction,of the
same.

States were then calledfor •bill 4 and resolu-
tions for present action. New York being
first onthe list, Mr. Fisher domanded the pre-
vious question on a resolution instructing the
Secretary of the Treasury to cause au inquiry
to be made relative to the state of trade be-
tween the United States and British North
America, and to designate a suitable person
to make such inquiry Adopted. ,

Mr. Davis demanded the previous question
on abill to amend the naturalization laws a nil
'punish frauds againts the same.Mr. Wood made a point of order that the
bill was not in order.

Under this call the, Speaker overruled the
point of order.

Mr. Eldridge—l object to a second reading
;of the bill. lie moved that the House reject
,the bill.' Lost—yeas, 43; nays, 114.

; Mr.. Eldridge moved the House adjourn.
!Lost.. • ; . .

The Speaker then announced the morning
hour bad expired, and the bill weut over.

Mr. Davis moved, that the rules of the 110u46
be suspended, and the billpassed.

The bill was read a second time.
Mr.Eldridge moved that the House adjournLost •

The rules were then suspended, and the bill
passed. yeas, 130 ; nays, 46.

Mr. Stokes introduced a bill to relieve every
citizen who participated in the rebellion from
:all disabilities imposed by the Fourteenth
.Amendment, and thatnone should hereafter
berequired to take tne iron clad or test oath.
He 'moved to suspend the rules and pass the
bill.--,Lost 69 ayes to illnays.

Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Commit-
tee,'asited unanimous consent that Tuesday ofnext week be assigned to the Judiciary. Com-inittee to make repcirts. Objection was made.

Mr. Dawes moved that the House go into
Committee of the Whole on the River and
Harbor...Appropriation bill.

Mr: Farnsworth opposed the motion anti,
urged the present consideration of the Georgia
bill. Mr. Dawes's motion was agreed'to-120
yeas to 28 nays. '

.on,the Appropriation bill a, long debate
took.place, especially on theriaragraph appro-
priating, two hundred and. fifty thousand dol-
lars for improvement of - the falls of the Ohio
r4ver and the fainisville and. Portland Canal.
"Various amendments were offered and-urged,
but the paragraph was finally left as reported
from the committee. ,


